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THUUSDAY. .MAY 24, 1900.

After the famine, the feast. With
tho Southwells at the Orplicum and the
Nolll Company assured for the Opera

House, Honolulu will not go begging

for the theatrical features of nieir
imlltan life.

That Hawaii boars tine, alleslanee to
tho United Statea Its cheer for the
noble Queen of a rent Hrltulii U none
the loss henity. With our position In

tho English spanking brotheihood es-

tablished tho Interest ,n ilia pi ogress of
flrcat llrltaln becumus pergonal unA our
cordial good will for the world's great-

est Queen has behind It the united
power of the world's greatest Republic.

It is hardly piobable that tho con-

servative Americans will put down I ho
speeches of Secretary Hoot or Senator
Lodge as foreshadowing . probable
war with Get ninny or any other nation.
Our war with Spain brought to force-

ful notlre such lack of preparedness
for a war with a first class power that
the sentiment "In time of pence pio-pa- re

for war" becomes something i.'.orc
than a hollow campaign cry. As
Amciican borders nie extended a con-

tinuation of the old pollry of false
cconono leads meicly to national
suicide.

PCRItmitA HAS TKOUULES.

San l.candro, Cal., May 17. Joa'pim
Venclra, a wealthy resident of (he
town, announced his Intention of coins
to Crockett on business last Tuesday.
He departed, but returned miHi sconor
than planned to llnil his wifo enter
taining Mr. llorga, late candidate fot
Town Marshal. He Immediately pro
cccded to put them both out of tho
houso and then ttiuk hU wife's be-

longings and piled them up on tho
lawn. IIo went about tho work lit a col-

lected manner, even calling tho neigh-
bors to witness tho unpleasant task.
After locking tho houso ho went away,
when Mrs. Perrelra gained entrnnco
and secured moro of iicr good? and
supposedly left for Oakland, llorga
will make no statements about the af-

fair.
Perrelra came here from Honolulu

and has mado considerable u.oiicy In
business. Tho couple have been mar-
ried over twenty years and have borne
good reputations.

CORBETT WAS DEFEATED.

Seaside Club, Coney Island, N. V.,
May 11. In the fastest, prettiest and
closest hcav weight ilng battle ever
fought In New York. James J. Jeffries
has readlrmcd his right to tho cham-
pionship. In the arena of the Seasldo
Sporting Club tonight he decisively de-

feated Jim Corbett, onco champion of
tho world himself, after twenty-tw- o

rounds of scientific lighting.
It was a clean knockout thnt came so

cvulckly that It dazed the thousands of
keen, alert, Intent spectators and left
them In doubt ns to Just how tho win-

ning blow was delivered. It was
avowed that It was a left hand Jolt to
tho Jaw, but Jeffries himself, and
Referee Cahrlcs White, who stood at
his bide. Fay It was a rlglit hand
swing.

Thcio Is ciedlt for tho victor and
credit for tho vanquished In this clever
est of ring battles. Jeffries must be
awarded the laurels of victory, yet his
opponent Is entitled to honor for his
wonderful fight. That fcaturo of tho
contest stands out lu relief as the mot
btrlklng ono of tho battle.

FINE VESSEL LAUNCHED.

ed

bo
0,500,000

Of
wlll bo commanded by Captain D. H.
Wnrde, lato of tho bark Diamond Head.

The lnrgcst vessel

gasollno

will In
tho after cabins.

Mondell Renominated.
Wyo.,

delegates and alternates were
elected tho Republican Con-

vention:
United State?

Wnrrcn, United Senator D.
Clark, Congressman Mondell, Governor

Colonol Jay Toirey, tleo.
H. Gobel.

Frank vus unani-
mously renominated Representa-
tive In platform

endorses tho Administra-
tion,

Senate Test Yote

on the CanalJBill

Washington. May 1 1. Conjecture- Is
rife tonight as to tho probable fate of
the Hepbutn Nicaragua canal bill In
tho Senate ,to which It was favorably
reported today without amendment, by
the Committee on Interoccanlc Canals.
If were not the general desire- for
tho adjournment of Congress early In
June, there could be little doubt that
the friends of the canal bo able
to forco tho bill through the Senate.
As It Is, Its friends realize tho danger
of losing their hold on some of Its
halfhearted supporters who may stand
out against strong pressure for ad-

journment. Now that has been re-

ported tn tho Senate, It re-

mains to bo seen whether all those who
have been counted on ns Its friends will
remain true under fire.

Senator Morgan will undoubtedly
force Issue before lomr by moving
to toko up the bill, and It will tax
the tactical resouices or the opponents
of the measure to escape being put on
rcvoiil for or against con-

sideration. It remains an undeniable
fact, however, that tho steering com-

mittee of tho Senate will not permit
the canal bill to bo taken up at this
session If It can prevent It. This will
prove the supremo test of tho Influence
of tho leaders of tho Senate, and they
arc by no means sure of tho outcome
of a test vote In the open Senate. They
can count with certnlnty on tho loss of
a number of Republican votes when
tho Issue Is snunroly Joined on a mo-

tion to take up tho bill.
The objections to tho passago of tho

bill becauso the treaty
has not been ratified by the Scnnto will

hold and Scuntor McUrldc of
Oregon, an ardent Administration man
and a member of tbo Republican steer-
ing committee and one of tho members
of the Interoccanlc Canals Committee,
who oted today to report tho bill said
this "The terms of the bill are
In with the
treaty. Great Britain could not Jusllj
take offense at the enactment of a
measure In harmony with a treaty to
which she has already assented, even
though hns not been ratified by tho
United States Senate."

Thcro were only five membcis of the
committee present at today's meeting
A motion was mado to rcpoit the bill
and without debato tho vote was taken.
Senators Morgan, Mcllrldo, Harris and
Turner voting In tho nfllrmatlvo nnd
Senator Hanna In tho negative.

INVESTIGATE CUBAN FRAUDS.

Washington, May 1C. Discussion of
tho administration of affairs In Cuba
by agents of tho United occupi-
ed tho attention of tho Senate during
tho greater part of today's session.
Dacon of Georgia addressed the Senate
at length on his resolution directing
the Committee on with Cuba
to mako an Investigation of tho con-
duct of flnnnclal n flairs of tho Island.
IIo said It was duo tho pcoplo of this
country to know Just how affairs In tho
Island were being conducted, and since
tho disclosures of tho past few days
had been made with respect to tho al-
leged mlsappioprlatlon of funds In tho
postal service, the obligation upon Con-
gress to make an Investigation was
doubly heavy. He urged that the honor
of the country depend upon Its being
Ing able to clear away the fraud nn.l
corruption which, It was charged, had
been discovered. Ho Insisted the
Government of tho United States has
no authority In Cuba, and demanded to
know how soon proposed to redeem
Its pledge nnd leave tho government
of tho Island to Its Inhabitants.

The following measures were passed:
House bill the provision of
law allowing merchandise passing
through the United States from nn'y
foreign country to bo transported frco
of duty, so far ns tho Mexican frco zone
Is concerned; also a resolution offered
by Lodge calling upon tho Secretary
of tho Treasury for Information In re
gard to tho Influx of Japancso lnbor
Into tho country, nnd whether thero
hnd been nny violation of tbo contract
labor law.

BARKBR CALLS ON JHcKlNLEY.

Wushlngton, May 17. Mr. Wharton
Barker, tho nominee for President of
tho Middle, of tho Itond Populists, call-Sa- n

Francisco, May 17. Next Sat-- on President McKlnley today to pay
urday evening ono of tho finest four- - his respects. These gentlemen have
masted schooner built on tho Coast known each other ever since the latter
will bo launched from Matthey Tur- - entered public life. Later Mr. Darker
ner's shipyard nt Benlcln. Tho vessel ' said that his nomination makes tho
Is tho Rosamond,' built for Messrs. election of Mr. Bryan Impossible.
Williams, Dlmond & Co. Sho will "At. tho last Presidential oleetjon,"
employed in the trado with tho Hawa- -' h0 said, "Mr. Bryan received
llan Islands, nnd when In commission , votes. this number at least 2.- -

Rosamond Is tho

It

000,000 wcro This I
will get 1,600,009 or

This will cut Uryan's
or iicr over mint on tno coast anil voto to or less. Whcro Is ho
Is constructed witn all tlio perrcctness going to get tho other votes nccessaiy

Turner gives to his work. Sho will to elect him? It Is Mr.
ho able to carry 2,000 tons of sugar as McKlnley locclved 1,500,000 votes
cargo, It Is estimated. A convenient from tho Democratic ranks year
adjunct to tho usual donkey engine ngo. Thcso will not go to Bryau this
will bo a hoist aft, which will year to make up his loss of Populist
greatly facilitate tho setting sails votes. If Gormun or somo other i:ast- -
and relievo tho work on tho forward em man had been nominated by tho
engine. Two hntches can also bo this year ho would carrrv
operated nt tho same time. Tho Rosa- - Now York. Now Jersey, Maryland and
mond be pnlatlaliy furnished

Cheyenne, Mav C. Tho fol-
lowing

by Stato

Delegates Senator K,

K. StnUs C.

Richards, L.

Hon. W. Mom!!!
for

Congress. Tho adopt-
ed strongly

It for

would

It
however,

the

immediate

not gooil

evening.
harmony

It

Stntcs

Relations

that

repealing

Populists. year
possibly 1,750,000

of that number.
class 5,000,000

that estimated thnt

four

of

Democrats

Dclnwaro In tho UnBt, not to count
doubtful Stntcs elsewhere. Tho fight
this year will not bo mado on tho mon
ey question. Transportation, expan-
sion and other llvo subjects will mako
up tho Issues."

Six Million Stnrvlng,
. New York, May 13. Tho Indian Fa-ml-

Relief Commlttco tonight Issued
an nppcal nssertlng that despite, syste-
matic aid furnished 0,000,000 pcoplo In
India, at least G.000.000 aro starving.
Tho appeal says that America ought to
send at least a million dollars.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.

FANCY - CUT - GLASS

everMg3gg.

Vases for flowers and orna-
mental vases.

X large and finely assorted
stock to pick from. Pieces for
the dining table op parlor.

Wall lamps, and hanging
lamps to Burn.

Our Household Department
is displaying a varied assort-men- t

of all the necessaries of a
house that is well kept.

The Pacific Hardware Co.
TjiiMnTEjr)

Eide a
Sterling
and 'be in the
lead.

Another shipment of this

POPULAR WHEEL

just received.

Order before they are

all gone.

Pacific Cra Co.

FORT STREET.

DAMAGES FOR MINSTREL

The will of tho Into Chief Justlco
Judd is holographic, written with tho
attestation entirely on ono page of
foolscap. It was executed on October
15, 1SS7, tho witnesses being William
Foster, who has died, and J, II. Rclst,
left tho Islands, tho former having
been at tho time chief clerk and the
latter second deputy lerk of the Judi-
ciary. As no valuation Is given for
tho Koolnu property of deceased In tho
petition for probate, and the personalty
represents tho par valuo of securities at
largo premiums, tho actual value of tho
cstato Is doubtlessly far greater than
given In tho petition.

Knnn, widower, petitions for probato
of tho will of Kaaoaokaha, his deceased
wife, which leaves hlra her entire cs
tato valued at $1000 and names him as
executor. S. K. Knco of Llhuo, Kauai,
Is a nephew.

Tho Jury beforo Judgo Davis awarded
Thurlcy Thjons, ono of tho Ilogan
minstrel troupe, $175 damnges against
tho Canadlnn-AiistraUa- n Steamship
Co., for refusing him pnssago lu tho
steamer Mlowora. The trial lasted four
days.

TVunttport Lognn.
Tho transport Logan hauled along-

side tho Pacific Mall wharf between ;

and 7 o'clock last evening, after n
quick trip from San Francisco, which
port she sailed from May 1G. Sho
has aboard a largo number of officers
nnd others for Manila for which placo
sho will sail as boon as sho has taken
on enough coal. Tho officers of tho
Logan aro ns follows: Captain J. N.
Pntton, quartermaster; Capt, Wm. P.
Stlnson, captain; Geo. A. Kolb, chief
engineer. Thero aro 174 men In tho
crew.

Cholcru In Bombay.
London, May II. Tho Bombay cor-

respondent of tho Times says: Tho
cholera continues to rago In the famine
camps. Thcro have been 400 deaths in
threo days at Mandlvce. So numerous
nro tho cases at Godra that It Is Impos-
sible to collect tho bodies, which llo
for days In tho sun, Tho pcoplo hava
lied and cannot bo Induced to return.
A similar stato of things prevails at
Broach.

Golden Rule Bazaars

New Book Bulletin

"To Have nnd to Hold."

"Prioners of Hope "
"Woman and Artist" by Max O'Rell.
"David Harum "
When Knighthood v as In Flower."
"Red Pottage."

"A Duet" by Conan Doyle.
'A Master of Craft"-- by Jacobs.

"Debts of Honor" by Jokai.
"A Dcuble Thread" by Fowler.
"Zlska' -C- orelll's New Book.

"The Adventures of Caph Kettle"
by Hyne.

"D. Dinkelsplel H's ConversaMonlngs"

"The Unknown" by Flammarlon.
"The Greatest Glft"-- by Marchmont.

Famllla- - Quotations" --by Bartlett.

"4 Man's Woman" by Norrls.

"The Story of the Bo:rs"-(offi- cial)

Paper td. 50c.

"The End of An Era"--b-y John S. Wise.

And Hundreds of other Books by
authors of the day.

316 FORT STREET.

HATS.
THE HAT to buy Is tho stylish and

becoming hat. The hat must bccomJ
you to top out your dress. Our 1.50

aro from tho latest block, and we can
Butt all faces. No better hat made. It
would cost you 15.00 at any other storo
In town.

SHIRTS.
THE SHIRT never ceases to bo an

Interesting artlclo to wear. The now
styles and now patterns In colored
shirts nro Just out, nnd wo havo them
In stock, to sell from 1.50 to 2.50.
Also a flno line of dress shliti to sell!
from 1.00 to 2.50.

CLOTHING.
WE nLOW A QREAT DEAL about

our Clothes no moro than wo ought
to, though. Wo havo nil sorts, from
toughest nnd roughest to finest, each
for Its proper uso nnd each at Its prop-
er prlco.

You can sco In a few minutes all you
need to seo to pick out what you want.
The salesman knows perhaps; if not,
tell him about what you want; ho Is
quick to sco and as quick to llnJ out.
You go by your own tnsto and Judg--
mem on ciotn, uut uy ours on nt, wo
suppose that's tho usual way.

Next day, or next week, your money
back If you want It.

The "Kash."
Telephone 67 and 96.

P. O. Box 558.

Knox Hats
For Spring Wear,

Latest Styles
Direct from New York,

A iiew lot just received.

MISS M. E. KILLEAN
t

Sole Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Good Air. Good View. Gooo Hi altlt,

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

jSMjSZ PACI FIC
HEIGHT

--H--H H--W--- H-

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all poim:, as also scenic and marine views of

exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work oj

construction, equipping and installation placed in'the hands oi

a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, oi
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

tTTTTTtTtT
For further information,

the office of

BRUCE WARING CO.
Progress Block.

"WelaKaHao"

You will find it at the corner
of Hotel and Bethel streets.

Headquarters for ALL the
Sports and Race Horse Men.

A No. 1 Liquors a specialty

B. Lemon and F. Woodman
will attend to the WANTS of
the Weary.

Seattle Beer kept at a Tem-
perature Unequalled in Town.

John Dewar, Kellock's AA,
Green River and Old Govern-
ment Whiskies and the verv
best of everything else.

P
ERFECT fnLBPiioNu oo.

RINTING i Prepared to fill or.
RODUCED V den until 4 n m
ROMPTLY Saturdays.

The MERCANTILE PRINTING

COMPANY, Limited,

Queen Street,
Comer of Fort Street

prices,

--?

terms, etc., appl) ai

&
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SALE OF LAND IN

MANOA VALLEY

HONOLULU, OAHU.
Opportunity Is given to purchase In

Manoa Valley a beautiful situated property
containing all the necessary essentials for
a homeshud and where healthful climate
and picturesque scenery are In the midst
of historic surroundings and all In contact
with Improved grounds, planted with
various foreign frul'sas well as supplied
with fruit trees Indigenous to Hawaii.
The acreage of 45.64 acres In fee simple
and 31.16 acres under long and favorable
leases.

Included In the Imj rovements on tin
fee simple portion Is a roomy, modem
dwelling house furnished with sanitary
and other convenances; there Is also sit-

uated thereon a roomy carriage shed and
stables.

The celebrated Walakeakua (Water of
the Gods) Falls is In near proximity, and
the cool, clear, spatkllng water therefrom
flows through the grounds, supplying
ample opportunity for Increased Irrigation
to the acreage already planted and which
(s capable of considerable Improvement.

Fot further Information apply to J. H.
Boyd, Interior Department.

Honolulu, March 28. 1000. i4Q2-t- f

SPECIAL NOTICE.
;J??!&R. of..sto:k m the WaIALUA
AGRICULTURAL CO., UTD., whose
certificates do not have the Increased
Capitalization stamped thereer., are here-fc- y

reques'ed to return same at unce to the
Tre'surer, for such Indorsement.

REisStDs.sentr,MUSTBE
IW. A. BOWEN, Treasurer,

Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
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